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M. Keith 125 122 104351
M. Webster 95 90 111296
D. Lewerenz ..124 97 119340
H. Judy 134 134 125393
L. Anderson .. .144 128 135407

Handicap ...207 207 207621

for further developments, m

these was added wireless teleg-
raphy by Marconi, an Italian.

The above-mentione- inven-
tions affecting industries, trans
portation, and communication are
but a few of the most important
among the thousands of inven-
tions and improvements that have
caused the wonderful progress of
the World in the last century and
a half.

lands. In 1828 the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad was begun in Amer-
ica, but at first horses and even
sails as well as engines were em-

ployed in moving Its coaches. In
1830 a railway line was opened
between Liverpool and Manchest-
er and a few years later it was

tempts on the part of "families to

expedite the return of imprisoned
G.I.'s will only clog the channels

Boys Hold Picnic
of release, it was orougnt out. ..829 778 801 2408Total

-
?immie and Richard Arthur,
Frnest Parker, Pete Miner,
rharies Pepper, Bob imd'Jeannle

and Sharon RobertsBurke Mr. andAdults present were
Jones and Mr. and

Mrs Marcus
Mrs. Fred Burke. '

,

Sunday AfternoonStllwells Lunch extended to London. France made
A picnic and weiner roast was

the order of the day for memBowling Notes a beginning of building railways
as early as 1828. In Bavaria and
Belgium a beginning was made in
1835. Prussia began a little later, Cavalryman and bers of the junior Doys w

r.hrietian ChUrCh Wtlcn
Buy National War Bonds Now;!

Prisoner Names

To Be Released
Next ot kin of prisoners ot war

held in German camps are being
notified by the war department
that names of prisoners, will be

published immediately following
checking and verification of serial
numbers, Mrs. S. Deitrick, Chair-
man of the Deschutes county
chapter American Red Cross, re-

vealed today.
The great numbers of prisoners

liberated by allied forces have
made it impractical to follow the
usual policy of notifying relatives
of their release before general
publication of information, Mrs.
Deitrick reported.

"It is believed that the new pro-
cedure will inform relatives much
more quickly than before," she
declared. "However, we urge rel

B. Fields 163 112 135410
M. Lee n....l23 117 106-3-46

V. Curd : 116 110 129355
J. Garlington ..105 95 107307
O. Alt .....115 155 158-4-28

Handicap ....167 167 167501

Total .789 756 862 2347

the group attended an outing last

(Gilchrist High School)
More important even than

steam navigation is transporta-
tion by railroads. Since a steam
engine could turn wheels and
move the machinery of a factory
or of a steamboat, why should
it not be applied to a locomotive?
The problem of the steamboat
was solved in America; that of
the railroads reached its first so-
lution in England. -

As the name of Robert Fulton
Is inseparably linked with the in-

vention of the steamboat, so the
name of George Stephenson will
always be connected with the be-

ginnings of steam railways.
Stephenson, the son of a miner,
was too poor to go to school, but
he taught himself to read and
write. He applied himself to the
task of adapting Watt's engine to
the moving of coal from the
mines. His first locomotive was

Sailor on Visit
Pals before the war, and widely

separated during the conflict be-

cause of their different branches
of the service, two Bend vouths

Results of women's " league
bowling contests on the Bend Rec-

reation alley last night follow:

E. Monlcal ....145 143 123411
B. Myers 131 96 157384
M. Ellison 140 176 106422
M. Christy ....134 159 140-4- 33

A. Roberts ....149 127 157433
Handicap ....190 190 190570

Tiave been reunited hete.

Enjoys n&k
Bend Kecrcatlon

D. Brown ......128 140 126394
E. McKay 107 122 148-37- 7

P. Loree 106 96 123325
M. Blucher .:....106 128 142376
M. Rice 124 116 137377

Handicap ....206 206 206-6- 16

Showing their obvious pleasure
at being together again, Pvt. Wil-
liam E. Craig and Clarence L.
Koho, seaman 2c related their
experiences. Pvt. Craig is" with
the horse cavalry at Fort Riley,
Kans., and Seaman Koho is with

Total .889 891 863 2643

but once Begun the work of con
structing railways there went on
rapidly. Europe now has nearly
as many railways as the United
Slates. In Germany, Belgium,
Switzerland, Italy, and some
ct.ler countries the railways are
chiefly owned and operated by the
government.

Hand in hand with the develop-
ment of the steamboat and the
railway came greater facilities In
communication, almost as impor-tun- t

as either in our modern life.
First came the leduction of lette.-pos'.ag-e

to the two-cen- t basis in
England, through the efforts of
Rowland Hill, in 1839. The ex-

ample of reducing postage was
soon followed in other countries;
the most usual rates for letters
being two or three cents for and
distance within a country, and
five cents for transmission toany

Total 777 - 808 882 2467Elks completed in 1814. and was used
only for hauling freight. But in
1825 he perfected a line in north

the 146th navy construction bat-
talion at Port Hueneme, Calif.
The cavalryman is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Thomas

JUDGE HOPES FOR BEST
Harrisburg, Pa. 'in When

Judge Robert E. Woodside dis- -
Craig of Carroll Acres; and Clar

covdere that an article had been ence Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. J. Holman, 1231 Hill street. Schilling

VACUUM PACKED

COFFEE
stolen from the juvenile court-
room he commented, "I hope that Pvt. Craig's visit was unique

ern England between Darlington
and Stockton, twelve miles apart,
for the carrying of both passen-
gers and freight. The rails at first
were made of wood with iron
bands or straps nailed on top to
protect them.

Thus began one of the great
industries of modern times, one
that has revolutionized the com-
merce of the world in all civilized

whoever took it will make good because he is the first cavalryuse of it." The article stolen was a
Bible.

atives not to write the adjutant
general for information regard-
ing missing kin thought to be
liberated as the information pub-
lished will come direct from Amer-
ican authorities overseas."

Warning 'Issued '

In recent advice given to next
of kin at a mass meeting In the
ea.st, the assistant provost mar-
shal warned parents, wives and
sweethearts not to be highly op-

timistic about Immediate return.
Stilting that the last weeks have
proved ones of disappointment in
many cases, he emphasized that
confusing conditions during lib-

eration very often border on the
tragic.

man to be seen in Bend in this
war.' But the sailor's experiences

Applegate ;..164 131 124-- 419

V, Grlno ' 133 119 146--398

S. Jensen 89 125 125339
E. J. Scholl ....120 82 69271
L. Sanders ....126 128 110364

Handicap ....217 217 217651

Total ............. 839 808 791 2438

Greggs Bonner Bread
L. McKenJe .. 87 150 94331
L. Loree ........114 145 108368
D. Werner 135 118 107360
H. Stirnes 131 120 99350
E. Roats 170 184 161515

Handicap ....213 213 213639

Total 850 931 782 2503

foreign counntry. About 1840 the
electric telegraph was invented, were more interesting to him. He

ienlisted in the navy but was disand the telephone in 1876, and toTongass national forest, Alaska,
approximately 75 western hem-

lock, 20 Sitka spruce and 5

cedar, contains enough timber if
4 , ' i

cut on a sustained-yiel- basis to
produce pulp tor over l.uuu.uuo
tons of newsprint a year.

Cmntcn IAM... FOR
Ration points running low? Don't let your meals suffer! Take a look at
the wide variety of wholesome, low-poi- nt foods featured especially during
Safeway's big "point-saver- " event Or better still, visit your Safeway today
and see for yourself. Notice the "point-saver- " shelf markers . , .'they show
the items that require, few' or no points.

1$ ANADDED SAFEGUARD

m HEALTH
Raisin Bread

12'

19C

Julia Lee Wright's
l ib. loaf
Soda Crackers
Snow Flukes
S lli. pkg.
Hi-H- o

Mutter Wafers
l ib. like

Edwards Coffee 7rt; ' 28c 54c

Airway Coffee 'SIV IS S8c20e
Canterbury Black Tea, pkg. 22c

Van fiouten Cocoa Vi-l- pkg. 36c

Apple Butter, Libby's 303 jar 20c

Grape Jam. I! veriest 1 lb. jar 2 1 c

NOB HILL COFFEE
Rich, Mclloii; Whole Bean

bag 45c; Mb. bag 23cM JfV

Foreign Dishes with an
American Accent

For variety and zest why not prrpnrc the famous
dishes of other countries? You'll find they offer
subtle, delicate flavor . . . appealing to the whole
family. Here are three recipes for famous inter-
national dishes, none of which makes inroads on
your ration books.

RUSSIAN BORSCH

kMMk
35cPurple PInm Jam, Stan's

O 19c

Sperry Flour
Drifted Snow $
BO-l- sack eleeia

25-l- sack $1.18
kitchen Kraft
AH Purpose Flour $ QQ

sack le7
s.ack. $1.02

ransi-c- u voces pirc.

American Cheese nf : W 75c
6ufft'c

1 cup finely diced onion

2 eupt thinly 1 iced-

celery
Tomato Sauce, Gardenside

2 lbs. beef stew meat
2Vj tsps. salt
'z Up. allspice
4 cups coarsely grated

raw beets
14 cup lemon juice
Ja cup finely diced green

CANNED MILK

Borden's, Nestle'), Special Morning

(114 R. pis.) fall can, 2 for 19c
Catsup, Bed Rill Otrn.l .

13' . I- -
4

2 cupt canned tomatoes
3 cupi finely shredded

cabbage Boltlt 11Cninaca svuijHCl tXIMmT
tieam oi Tomato Soup, Heim 10c

Pancake Flour
Aunt Jemima brand
2Vj.ll). pkg ..
Krusteaz
MakeH fine pics

pkg.
Wheat Hearts
Sperry'ssdelluious
cereal, 28 oz.

25c

24c

22c

. i I

WHY TAKE CHANCES! Eradshaw's Honey ,54eja

m ....rT-- c ..tiimllu want
Shredded Ralston Karo Syrup 15Blue Label l'S-lb- . jarJ, mnnnv.PICAU

LLUnUAblunn

pepper or cut parsley
Slowly cook meat with salt and allspice in cold
water to cover 3 hours. Strain; measure broth,
adding enough water to make 4 cups. Combine
grated beets and lemon juice. Cook green pepper,
onion and celery in just enough boiling water to
cover 15 minutes; add cabbage, beets and to-

matoes; cook 15 minutes longer. Drain vegetables
thoroughly; add vegetables to broth; heat

Serve with whipped or plain sour cream;
sprinkle with parsley. Serves 6 generously.

MEXICAN CHILI BEANS
2 cups dried pink or 1 bud garlic

red beans ZVz cups cooked
2 medium-sir- onions tomatoes
1 large green pepper or 1 tbsp. salt

2 small chill peppers 1 to 2 tbsps. chili powder
Pick over beans; wash; place beans in large
kettle; add water to cover; partly cover kettle.
Cook slowly 1 hour. Add sliced onions, peppers,
minced garlic, tomatoes, andi salt. Continue
cooking slowly about 2 hours longer, or until
beans are tender but still hold their shape. Add
more water as needed to keep beans well covered
with liquid. Add chili powder to taste just beforo
serving. Serves 6 generously.

iVshygienicmly r"ai,f lfl flt iiiff1 11 11 Mix if S
clean!

fresh Columbia
River smelt 2ibs. 2'5c

Srnat F?r Clor6x disinfects
,heonSeK cleansing o

icltXnVathrm-dangerron- es

it P'd" n

itaSon.greaterhealthprotec.on.

llc
16c

8'
lV

15'

20'

23'

Bite size biscuits
pkg .....

Wheaties
Breakfast of 'cham-
pions, ...

Baby Food
t'lupp's Junior
OH II

Blue Rose Rice
211).

pkg .

Old Mill Vinegar
Cider
quart hollle
Camay Soap
llenuty Soap
S liars
Super Suds .

31-o- pkg

mm
Pork Chops, Center Cuts (12 pts.) . . . .lb. 38c
Pork Shoulder Steak (8 pts.).... .....lb. 34c
Pork Loin End Roast (7 pts.) lb. 33c
Pork Shoulder Roast (7 pts.)..... lb. 31c

.Turkey Hearts Gizzards lb. 37c
Chicken Hearts, Livers, Gizzard ...lb. 39c

mm
We Pay
Highest

Cash Prices
for Dressed

Veal, Pigs,
Chickens

and Rabbits

SEE US

NOW!

Safeway
HomemaAers Bureau
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Dmttor

Assorted Lunch MeatsType 2 (4 pts.)
Bologna (4 pts.) Liverwurst (3 pts.),..

39c
31c

,0,25'Arm & Hammer Soda Mb. pkg.

7'JIIO irillie Jail plain ot loducd pkg.'""f'rl; be coved with invisible
Leslie Salt mi 2 Dv.15c Buy one more vegetable fresh and make canned goods go further. Safeway guaranteed

j , . . . . uj me jmiuu uj give you iuii value every time you buy.

?,a". nmbaae containers.
LETTUCE
Solid crisp headsouiTkTION GUIDE TOMATOES', lb. 23c

Southern grown, Red ripe firm slicers
Hums "" :..

u..c......r"rv.
1Urr.
Heads

Iload

12c
10c

of dangtr ion..
Basins (ircPiiMarble

Winsap

APPLES
Kxlra, fariry

Tomato Juke ivpST Utoo'S. J4c

Tomato Juice WIV
Sunny Down

Grape Juice, Autumn

Beans, Idaho Red pkg. 19(

Niblets, Corn, Del Mahc-'I-

Prunes Ore. ltd. 2 lb. pkg. 23c
Sun Maid Raisins, Nectar VU' 12'

Old Dutch Cleanser ,,M 215'
BOn Ami How', scratcSfd y.1 9'j i k.

9C

20 Mule Team Borax pkg. 25c

Shopping Bags. Cte,h
, Paper 10'

Modess, Sanitary Napkins, 56's 89'.

Chewing Tobacco, Spark hia '10'

New grt'Cii

PEAS
Woll f illml pods

lb. 17c

and fancy.

Loiiisiuna

YAMS
Try them Cnmliod

lb. 121c

Cabbage, solid heads, lb. 6'2c
Broccoli, from Texas lb. 19c
Cucumbers, hot house, lb. 32c
Sreen Onions bunch 9c
Cauliflower , lb. 19c

forcolain
triBt'o""'

Shower Floori
Sick RoomUtansilS

Sinks, til
Thermos Bottles

Toilet Bowls

Bathtubs
Con.,Teo Pots

Dishes
Dishcloths
Droinboard
Droihpip"
Enam.l Ware
Food Bins

PEPPERS
Tondor, crisii

lb. 17c
Per 1UC
Bi . s4.39

Windows
Fruit Jor Wood Utenil
Oarbog.Conto.n... Novel Oranges

I'Ull of rich, swpot juice
Olasswo.. Asparagus ...2 lbs. 35c

Fancy Grade
Tender, tasty, young green spears

on .... -
Simply follow d.rectioni

c ins. floeponging life of fabrics. rnr 1 1
S lft ivr inI B..X .17 jmK "O.i.7

I see how prices ,v "1 L" ""r""" --m 'AMR EARNS A VACATON!i2
SINCE iVE WEN SOUKe NO V'ACATrON 1, VV "

this vrAR jusriecr ni'k"what ns ppen ceisnwa L7MIIS
ifSii

6uav WlTHVOCUMTtEJ?fU WAR WORK. I JUST
SHOP WHENEVER I

HAPPOl TO BE.

iVililMillMW W I A 1-- WC
THAT 5 A SOOO

MA'TCi60 8OKe.HOW CANI'll a v-'- r fo 9 IS
KG'fY ti Sflwcrkyou P0sssyI J V ClT- -' 'rE?? Tffar$ Paces nevtj

PUT ON

vou sovietHiNS--
6PCN0SO,

N. Avir-.- ena
X V ' - TWO PEOPLE E01URRDS COFFEE'


